1st Activity: Chilled water connection for B245:

- Final verification of integration is ongoing, proposal submitted for approval;
- New DN150 piping + insulation;
- On site works on W39-W40;
- Welding required (number of flanges to be reduced > EL room);
- No coactivity (but CV);
- Order approved, contractor RAM Power;
- DAI 7664186;
- Area between 271 and 361 will be used as manipulation area (to be cleaned);
- SMB contributions requested, realised on W38;
- CV contact: Marie-Lou Deleglise;
2\textsuperscript{nd} Activity: Valve consolidation and user connection

- Scope increase;
- No piping modification;
- New ball-valves (CV);
- User connections (drains, filters, balancing valves, flexibles);
- No welding;
- Waiting for the quotation, contractor Delta-Ti > PSB contractor > manpower;
- Area between 271 and 361 will be used as manipulation area (to be cleaned);
- CV contact: M. E. Amarilla, G. Petrika;
2nd Activity: Valve consolidation and user connection

- Scope increase;
- No piping modification except HRC line;
- New ball-valves (CV);
- User connections (drains, filters, balancing valves, flexibles);
- On site works on W39-W40;
- No welding;
- Waiting for the quotation, contractor Delta-Ti > PSB contractor > manpower;
- Area between 271 and 361 will be used as manipulation area (to be cleaned);
- CV contact: M. E. Amarilla, G. Petrika;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Time window</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dismantling</td>
<td>W39-W40</td>
<td>Same time as piping for 245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valve installation</td>
<td>W39-W40</td>
<td>Same time as piping for 245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexible connection 2.</td>
<td>2 (+1) Weeks;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressure test</td>
<td>November</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioning, balancing</td>
<td>January;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Access for flexible pipe installation to be confirmed!
EN/CV Activities - PSB-BHP room
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G. Petrika EN/CV
3rd Activity: Removal of pipes not in service

• Scope increase;
• Optional activity, can be done later;